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Early Shipments of NEW FALL GOODS Arriving Daily

Mrs. Charles Boober was taken very
ill last Friday night and has since
been under the doctor's care. The
trouble seems to be in the heart and

Wc arc Now Showing

the Latest Novelties

of Fall Dress Goods in Cravenetts, Panamas, Yaraa-gatta- s,

Fibrolines and Poplins, in all the latent color-

ing. All the latest lasts in men's fall and winter

footwear

21 A simple rule to make life a joy is to

tf: When shopping do not forget
that can be obtained. For

Cash
SZ Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and high grade Canned Goods a specialte Z2
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If you want the

Pick of the Season
in stylish Suits now is the time. They are just
opened up; double or single breasted, w ell tailored,
and lined goods that look well, wear well and keep
their shapa. Call and look them over.

P QflClT'n Paint Oilp Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
UtJU U. OUCtlU PENDLETON, OREGON.
X ....

ESTABLISHED 1865

drink a cup of that elegant Coffee

that "99" is the beet Coffee

sale only at the

31

Grocery

1

- - Athena, Oregon 5

Preston-Parto- n Milling Co.

Buy a Samson at Cox k McEwen's.

Pendleton Bus. College is progressive

Sterling silver novelties at Manasse's.
Fresh bread, cakes, etc., on rale at

Gay's, daily.

Bny a Henney buggy and look swell.
C. A. Barrett & Co. "

Try a Flor de Corona cigar at the
W hite House Grocery.

Pendletou Bnsines College is popular.
C. A. Barrett & Co. are selling the

Deeriug binding twine.
That Crescent Cream Coffee is floe.

At Worthington k Thompson's.'
Pendletou Bus. College is practical.
Pendletou Bus. College is thorough.
You should see the flue line of

buggies and hacks at C. A. Barrett &
Co.'s. . , v

Pendleton Business College is modern

Say Ma, Crescent Baking Powder will
raise the dough. Get it at Worthing-
ton & Thompson's. s

Attend Pendleton Business College.

Save yourself money while visiting
the fair by engaging rooms of Mrs.
M. J. Bagley, 265 2 Second street be-

tween Jeffersou and Madison, Port
land, Ore. '

Pendleton Bus College opens Sept 1 1.

Pendleton Bus College is uptodate.
It is the fit and finish; the artistic

touch that makes the suit. "Internat-
ional" Made to Measure garments have
all of these virtues, including quality as
well. Ask the Athena Mercantile Co.
to show you their magnificent line of
these supplies.

Pendletou Business College leads. -

Are you lacking iu streugth .and
vigor? Are you weak? Are you in
pain? Do you feel air run down?
The blessing . of health and strength
come to all who use Hollister's Rocky
Mountaiu Tea. 35o at Pioneer drug
store.

Free R. R. fare to Pend Bus. College

Clot Off Cheap.
He may well think he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore his health,
Nothing will do this but Dr. Kiug's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure for headache, con-

stipation, etc. 25c at McBride's drug
store, guaranteed.

Attacked By s Mob.

and beaten in a labor riot until cover-
ed with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and was soon sound and well.
"I use it in my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Mich., "and find it. per-

fect." Simply great for cuts and
burns. Only 25o at McBride's i drug
store. ' : ' ', ;

Like Finding Money. '

Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

you have a cough, cold, sore throat,
or chest irritation, better act prompt-
ly like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level,
Va. He says: "I had a terrible
chest trouble, caused by smoke and
coal dust on my lungs; but, after find-

ing no relief iu other remedies, I was
cured by .Dr. Kiug's New Discovery
for Consumption, coughs 'and colds."
Greatest sale of any cough or lung
medicine in the world. At McBride s

drug store; 50c and $ 1 ; guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

No Trouble to Show the Goods Our Barley li
Athena Mercantile Company

Athena, Oregon Is Now Running. ;We roll

your Barley while you Wait
South S de Main Street,

THE TERHUNE
Hunt Avenue.

:
Building Material at Lowest prices. Contracting and Building a Specialty.
Estimates Properly Furnished. T. L, Torhune, Athena, Oregon.

Merchant Millers and Grain Buyers

circulation. Mrs. Boober is now
considerably improved and hopes to j

be oat soon. j

1 1 ad Flint left last evening lor a
visit to his mother and his old home
at Tow, Iowa. Mr. Flint baa not seen
bis mother for 16 years, and expects
to spend the winter with her, should
the climate not prove too rigorous for
his constitntion.
VCbarles Brotherton is preparing to
'move bis household lares and penates,
including wife and children, to their
new borne in the north part of the
city, purchased from Mrs. E. K.
Reeder. Athena will welcome
Charles as a fullfledged citizen.

Mr. and Mis. Church and baby of
Walla Walla, were guests over Sunday
of Miss Jeanette Manasse at her home
in this city. The visit was in honor
of Miss Manasse's birthday, and was
made doubly pleasant by Mrs. Man
asse, in ber own hospitable manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sohmitt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Froome, who
formed a party attending the exposition
from this city three weeks ago, ar-

rived safely home Sunday night, after
having spent a pleasant time both at
the fair city and at the beach at Sea-

side.
Mrs. W. H. Pruett and son Hugh

were in town yesterday from their
home east of town. Mrs. Pruett and
sou and daughter have been living the
past year at McMinnville, where be
two latter are attending'school. They
will depart for the valley the latter
part of the week after having looked
after their farming interests here.

Mrs. Howe was taken ill the last of
the week and her attending physio-iau- ,

Dr. Sharp, pronounces the symp-
toms of - typhoid very prominent. A
trained nnrse has arrived from Walla
Walla and it is hoped the fever is
nuder control and that the patient
may recover without having run a
protracted course of the dreaded dis-

ease.
Good advice to women. If yon

want a beautiful complexion, clean
skin, bright eyes, Ted lips, good
health, take Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. There is nothing like it.
85c Tea or Tablets. Pioneer drug
store.

Lewis and Clark Kates.
The O. K. & N. Co. announces the

following rates from Athena to Port-
land for the Lewis and Clark fair:
Individual tickets will be sold daily
from May 29 to October 16, inclusive,
continuous passage iu each direction ;

final return limit 80 days from date
of sale, but in no case later than Oc-

tober 81, 1905, for one and ene-thi- r

fare, amounting to $9. 90.

Party tickets that is ten or more
persons will be sold from May 29 to
October 15 iuolusive; passage in each'
direction ; 10-da- y limit from date of
sale, at one single fare per capita for
round trip, amounting to $7.40.
Children one half fare age at half
fare of the above rates. For further
particulars call on M. W Smith, O.
R. & N. agent, Athena.

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County. .

In the matter of the estate of Permelia
Stone, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that E. H. Stone, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Permelia Stone,
deooased, has tiled bis fiual account
and report in the above entitled court,
and that the County Judge thereof
has appointed Monday the 16th day
of October, 1905, as the time, and the
County Court Houso at Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, as the place
where any aud all objections and

to the said final account and
report will be heard and the settle-
ment thereof made.

Dated this 15th day of September,
1905.
Peterson & Peterson, E. H. Stone,

Attorneys. Executor.

LA HUE MILLINERY GO

We make a specialty of
Hats Made to Order

CARDEN BUILDING
North Side Main St., :: Athena, Ore.

School

Books
I wich to announce that I

carry a full line of School
Books and School supplies;
such as Iuk, Chalk, Erasers,
Tablets, Composition Books,
Rulers, Pencils, Pens, Legal
and Foolscap Paper, and Col-

ored Crayons. Pencil Boxes

Given Free
With each purchase of Books.

Pioneer Drug Store
BRUCE WALLACE, Prop.

PS Waitsburg, Wash. -
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Fresh Bread Dally

FINEST CANDIES
IN THE TOWN

PRENDERGAST BAKERY
SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET. ATHENA, OREGON.

LUMBER YARD

jfrMr. and Mrs. Otis Bock left the last
uj. iuu ween. iUX tUCU' UUUIO IU an- -'

liu county to prepare for the fall work
on the farm.

Mr. Uud Mrs. Henry Pinkertou, of
Weston, were iu the city Sunday and
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ely.

T-L- ee Hitemau arrived yesterday from
San Francisco as per schedule, aud is
geuially greeting his many warm
Athena friends.

There is but one laundry iu Peudle-to- n

known as the "Peudletou Steam
Laundry," uud Charles Gay is its
exclusive Athena agent.

East Oregouiau : George Froome re-

turned yesterday from Summerville,
Union county, where his son Mosoowr bought a farm aud is now located.

Tm Grace Johnson was amouur
those roturniug the last of the week
from Portland. Miss Johnson was
also a visitor to Seaside during her
abseuce.

There will be business of importauoe
ut the regular meeting of Dolph Lodge
No. 80, A. F. & A. M., Saturday, eve-

ning. All members are requested to
be present.

C. A. Barrett & Co. , have received
the seventh carload of vohioles, ma-

chinery, etc., for the season. Iu the
last consignment are some veiy uobby
rubber-tire- d buggies.

Mrs. E. R. Cox arrived home Sun-

day evening from a visit of several
months' duration with friends iu
Portland. Mrs. Cox is in delicate
health, but is improving.

H"Johuuio Tompkius passed through
town yesterday with a band of 25 or
HO head of cattle which he was driv-

ing from the summer rango to ths
Tompkins farm for winter pasture.

"A party of Athena young men com-

posed of Jasper Harden, Frank San-

ders aud the Bell brothers, left Sun-

day evening for Portland, where they
will proceed to take in the fair iu
true style.

Mrs. MoElroy and family left last
evening for their new home near
Cambridge, Idaho. They leave a
host of friends iu this county who
regret to see them depart penuaueully
from their midst ,

Miss Muttie Coppock left Sunday
night on the delayed train for Walla
Walla, where she expected to be joiu-e- d

by her brother aud sister, Mr. uud
Mrs. Warren Raymond, on her way
to visit the exposition.

Mrs. J. W, Baird, of Tacoma, who
has lieeu visiting her sister, Mrs. H,
II. Hill, of this city, left last week
for a visit with relatives at Lewiston,
Idaho. Mrs. Baird has been makiug
a tour of the east, visiting relatives
aud saw various poiuts of interest
while absent.
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Press" Paragraphs

School books at' the Pioneor drug
store.

Dan Molutyre returned from Port-
land Sunduy night.

Mr. utid Mrs. Charles Nelson were
iu the city over Sunday:

Mrs. Burden has returned from a
week's visit at Wallu Walla.

Try one of Boddy's line sugar cured
hams. They are delicious.

Mr. uud Mrs. Fruuk Tharp and
family loft Sunday for. Portland.

For snaps in real estate, see Crag-hea- d

& Hays. Insurance uud louus.

Pioneor drug store is headquatters
for school books uud school supplies. :

Mr. and Mrs. Al Carden of Pendle-
ton spout yesterday iu the city with
friends.

Jj.W, Davis uud Alex Mclutyro re-

turned Sunduy cvouing from a visit to
the fair.

A pencil box given with each pur-
chase of school books at the Pioneer
drug store.

You can gut 20 pounds of (li st class
boiling beef for $1 at R. J. Boddy's
meut market. .

vjlheodore Russell is down from
Hpokuue, mukiug a visit to his little
daughter Helen.

Peeblor & Chamberluiu, the imple-
ment dealers, have a largo stock of
the famous Superior drills.

Alr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Nelsou came
down from Alberta, yesterduy, aud are
nt their home near Havana.

Latest styles iu street aud dress hats
just arrived direct from the east, at
Mrs. Miller's millinery store.

A large coiisiguiueut of up to date
millinery will arrive today from Port-lau- d

for the Miller millinery store.

Yesterday the Henry and MoElroy
household oifoots were loudod into an
O. 11. ifc N. car aud billed for Idaho.

For sale. E. J. Taylor otfois a
house and lot for stile. Price reason-
able. Property near Buptist church.

Mrs. J. N. B. Uerking aud daugh-
ter, Miss Fay, returned Sunday night
from a week's pleasuring at the expo-
sition

Mr. and Mrs. Dauiel Prendergast
left this morning for Portlaud, where
they will speud several days visitiug
the fair.

Misses Eva Rider uud Edyth Mo-Bri-

were Pendleton visitors Satnr-du-

being the guest of Miss Beasio
McBride.
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